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t was tfre dead of winter. My regular exercise studio had fold-
ed. mv chronic stiffneck was getting worse. and I was feel-
ii-ig tired. penish. and generally crummy. Time for a drastic
change. In Neu'York. that usuall)' means a neu'exercise
prosram. but not necessarily one as drastic as SuperSlor.l',
which I heard about from mi colleague Charles. "This is
much more like going to a shrink," he told me. "The price
of admission is thatit's blindingiypainfin." Hmmm. Charles

is over six feet tall. and through SuperSlow he's
gained 30 pounds of ' absoiute muscle." That's hardl;' what I have in
mind. But I happen to know that Mary Boone, who's about my height
and my age. is also a SuperSlou' devotee, and when I saw her last fa.il
at one of Leo Castelli's man1, eighB..ninth$irthday parties. I was struck
b1'' how terrific she looked.

SuperSlow-the verv word sounds un-American- contradicts al-
most every theory about exercise. Forget aerobics. whose benefits
are unprolable and which mav even be counterproductive (strained
muscles, torn ligaments. et cetera). What SuperSlow offers are
2G to 3Gminute sessions of intense exercises, performed at an ex-
cruciatingiy slou'speed and onlv tu'ice a week. Working the muscles
in this wa-v does evervthing aerobics is supposed to do for the car-
diovascular rystem but does it more efllciently and uithout the risk-
that's the claim, anvu'ai'. Finciing a certified SuperSlou'trainer,
though. can be a problem. There are only 200 in this countrl. and
not a singie SuperSloll faciliq in Manhattan. Charles put me on to
his trainer Jim Clarryr one of the rising stars in the SuperSlou,move-
ment-he has trained everyone irom Marl'Boone to Calvin Klein-
and I started working u'ith him last December. at the uptor"'n, all-
purpose David Barton Glnn on lt4adison Avenue.

Jim is a tall. slim, soft+poken voung man whose quiet conhdence
is immediately reassuring. At our first meeting. we talk for 45 min-
utes. whjle the aerobics-mad clientele pump and sweat and pedal away
on all sides. "I want vou to get really skiliful at a few exercises rather
than moderately skillful at man\'." he says. "SuperSlow cuts to the
truth. We're going to strip au,av everthin-e that's not productive. It
all comes down to fatiguing muscles efficiently."

The basic element in SuperSlou'technique is the ten-hve interval:
ten seconds to lift the weight and five seconds to lou'er it. As Jim ex-
plains. this is hard u'ork and no fun. By,eradualif increasing the
rveights, he will make my muscles u'ork until they fail failure. in fact,
is the goal ofeach exercise.

''My objective is putting more muscle on people,'' Jim tells me. But
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do I rvant that? I'm short and sort offrail. and I ccrtain)l dou't lano
being short and bulk1,. ''Bulk is usuirlh due to a combination of mus-
cle and body lat." he savs. "lf someone achieves a bulkl'look trainine
this wa1,. il1s1;.. probably overeating. A por-rnd of muscle is r.nuch sna.ll-
er than a pound of fat.'' He tells me that I'm not overu'eight. and that
I should keep right on eating the r'"'ar, I have been. Tire emphasis here
is a,ll on the rnuscles. If ri,e do right b1'ther.n. every(hing else-ireafi rate.
energl'level, stren-eth. and even the right shape-will lall into place.

Question-and-answer period is over. and rve go to the da1''s first ex-
ercise. the stifl-legged dead lift. Jim places two five-pound dumbbells
on the floor, positions me precisely over them. has me bend at the waisl
and tells me to lift the u'eights slo\\,I): to the count of ten seconds. and
then lou'er them ir.r five. I do this eigirt rirnes. keeping m1'knees stiff. It
exercises the hamstrin_ss. glutes, and back muscles. all the rval,up to
the spinal erectors at the base of the neck. Nobody has ever u'orkec:
on my spinal muscles before; I didn't e.n'en knou'I had ti.ren.r. Aside
from a slight tingling in my lorver back. I don't feel much of an1'thine.
because the weights are too light. Today's session is just to learn the
motor skiils. He teaches me three more exercises-leg press. cl.rest press.
and weig}t-assisted chin-up. The protocol is to repeat each e>rercise
four to eight times; if you can do eight. the weight gets increased. I do
eight of each without much diJficuln: The pain is yet to come.

My learning curve continues through the first few sessions. I'm
going three times a u,eek. and Jim keeps adding exercises and in-
creasing the weights. Five days after Christmas, we're up to ergiti
exercises, which is the most we'll ever do at one time. I'm lifting a
35-pound dumbbell for the stiff-legged dead iift, and mo\/inq i j i:

pounds on the leg press. We go rapidly from one exercise to tir.
next, and I notice that my heart rate stal's elevated. "During Su-
perSlow your heart rate is elevated to u'hat you u'ould achieve on
a treadmill or stationary bike, u'hich is u'hat's recommended in car-
diovascular training," Jim tells me. Doing the chest press toda;,. I
have nly first failure-seven repetitions is all I can mana_ee. "Keep
pushing, keep pushing," he says as I struggle. ly'ing flat on my back.
to lift the ten-pound weights in each hand. "This is the most im-
portant time. We need to fail." M1'heart is racing. my u'hole bodv
is trembling. The pain is so severe. I leel dizzy. Jim finalli' takes the
weights from my hands and says. "Good work." This is what I har :
to look forward to on all the exercises: to succeed by failing.

SuperSlow was developed in the earl,v 1980s by Ken Hutchins. r.r'ho
considered aerobics to be a totally misguided approach to fitness. He
put his laith in slou'. concentrated. precisell'measured stressing of the
muscles. The slow part of SuperSlou'makes the lifting difficult but
also safe. "The most dangerous thing you can do while exercising is
apply too much force to a joint." Jim tells me. "The 
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is to fatigue

the muscle, not to Lift the weight." All around us. the treadmills and
stationary bikes are going full tilt. Jim says he has nothing against
treadmills: "it's just that people think they're burning offmore calo
ries than thel'realll' are." In other u'ords. they're wasting their time.
Jim says I canjog or plal,tennis or eo to bodl.sculpting ciass ifl n'ant.
but I should do it for fun. not for erercise.

Three weeks into the program. I'm coming to failure nith more
and more of the exercises. Washing ml,harr in the shower one morn-
ing, I notice something astonishin_e-biceps! Neat little biceps. not a
bit like Amold Schwarzenegger's. And my stiff neck is totally gone.
One of the exercises we do has me lf ing prone on a narrou' bench and
slowl.v raising my head u'hile Jim exerts a counterpressure with his
hands. And unlike the other remedies I've tried. inciuding Motrin.
prednisone, and physical therapl,. it rvorks. Jim sa1,s I'm maliing great
progress. He no longer has to remind me to breathe regulari,v durin-s
exercise; holding your breath is a dehnite neno. and so are the gmnts
and clenched teeth that often precede it. (There's plenq,'of grunting
and 
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in the David Barton kontinued on page 186.t
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